
                 

 

 

 

                            

                                    

 

                           

                                                                      
Larissa  Phaselis Princess 

 

Address:                           Tekirova Mah.7025.sok. No:1  Kemer–Antalya 

Tel       :                              +90 242 813 51 50 

Fax      :                               +90 242 851 40 69 

Web     :                              www.larissahotels.com 

E-mail :                              info@larissahotels.com  

Location:  The hotel is located in Tekirova, where the sea is crystal clear, and is surrounded by pine trees. 
Tekirova profits of the magnificent nature  of the Taurus mountains and is situated beneath the Mountain 
Tahtalı with its 2,365m, and near the ancient cities of Phaselis and Olympos. 
 

Concept  of the Hotel    Ultra All Inclusive 

Date of opening               1988 

Date of Renovation         2014 

Area                                      36.423 m² 

Number of rooms            385  

Number of beds               770 

Speaking languages        Turkish,English,Russian,German 

Beach                                    Close to the sea ,private beach(sandy and gravel) 

Pools                                   Main pool 900 m² and Captain’s pool 600 m²  with slides and water  massage 

Domectic Amimals         Are not allowed 

Internet Service               5mbps, Free of charge in the  lobby  

Distance:                             Center of Kemer :                                 17 km. 
                                               Airport :                                                  73 km. 
                                               Center of Antalya :                              60 km. 



                                               Olympos/Çıralı :                                  20 km. 
                                               Tahtalı cable car station  :                   6 km. 
         Phaselis ancient city         :                   7 km. 
                                               The nearest population aggregate  :  1 km 
 

Transport                          In front of the hotel there are bus stop and taxi 
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Concept 

Included Services and Activities; 

 

Breakfast, lunch, dinner, night dinner (pasta and soup), kids buffet, domestic and some 

international alcoholic and non-alcoholic (soft) drinks, snack restaurant, cafe, patisserie, bars, day and night 

animations, swimming pools, water slides, safe box, minibar (soft drinks refilled once a day), fitness center, 

Turkish bath, sauna, stream room, relaxation room, mini club, mini disco, kids playground, tennis courts, 

tennis balls and rackets, chess, backgammon, card games, mini football, darts, boccia, table tennis, archery, 

shooting,beach volleyball, pool games, dance lessons, step-aerobics, live music, disco, beach towel (with 

card system), sunshade, chaise longue, cushion, Wi-Fi in lobby area. 

 

Excluded Services and Activities: 

 

A la carte Restaurants, special alcoholic drinks, energy drinks, cabana beach pavilion, game center, 

        internet cafe, tennis lessons, hairdresser, shopping centre, telephone, fax, copy, water sports, 

babysitting, stroller, photo service, waterpipe, laundry service, doctor, SPA and beauty centre, meeting 

equipment. 

 
Rooms: 

 

The hotel consists of  2 blocks  

  
Standard room  
 
Maximum capacity is  3 adults 

There are 353 standard rooms in the hotel , 3 rooms are prepared for our handicapped guests. 
Each room has 20 m², carpet or tile floor, balcony and bathroom and is equipped with one double or two 
single beds, 26” LCD TV, satellite broadcasting, musical broadcasting from TV, mini-bar, telephone, air 
condition (is working according to weather conditions) and an electronic safe.  
 
 
 
  

                                                                                    

                                              

Pools 

                                                   Type                         Depth(min/max.)        Width 



Main pool                                   Fresh Water             125cm/206cm                  900 m². 

Main children pool                  Fresh Water             35cm                55 m². 

Aqua Pool                                   Fresh Water             110cm/140cm.                   600 m². (Waterfall,2 slides,jakuzi) 

Aqua children pool                  Fresh Water              35cm                                    22 m². 

 

 

Beach 

Larissa  Phaselis Princess has a private beach which has 123 m of length and  45m of width. 

Pier,beach towel( with card system), sunshade, chaise longue,cushion are free of charge for the hotel guest. 

Cabana (extra charged). 

 

 

 

Food & Bevarage 

Food and Beverage services are included in the concept between 10:00-00:00 o’clock. 

 

There are 1 main restaurant which offers also kids and diet buffet, 7 bars, 3  à la carte restaurants, 1 snack 

restaurant at the beach and pizza corner.  

 

Food Services 

Time  Service                             Restaurant 

07:00-10:30 Buffet Breakfast                              Main restaurant 

12:00-16:00 Snack/Fast Food Service                Snack restaurant 

12:30-14:00 Buffet Lunch                   Main restaurant 

16:00-17:00 Tea  Time                               Main pool Area 

19:00-21:00 Buffet Dinner                                          Main restaurant 

23:00-00:00 Night dinner (Çorba)                          Main restaurant 

 

A’la carte restaurants 

Time                Service                                       Restaurant                      

19:00-22:00                             Turkish Restaurant*                            Topkapı  A’la carte restaurant 

19:00-22:00                             Fish Restaurant*                            Sea Port  A’la carte restaurant 

19:00-22:00                             İtalian Restaurant*                            Sea Port A’la carte Restaurant 

 
*Twice  a week(extra charged)  
*Capacity: Min. 10 person/ max. 50 person  
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Cafe&Bars 

 

Time Service                                                        Bar 

10:00-17:00 Alcoholic & Soft drinks                             Beach Bar  

10:00-23:00 Alcoholic & Soft drinks                             Teras Bar 

11:00-18:00 Alcoholic & Soft drinks                             Captain’s Bar 

12:30-14:00 Alcoholic & Soft drinks                             Servis Bar 

19:00-21:00 Alcoholic & Soft drinks                             Servis Bar 

18:00-23:00 Alcoholic&Soft drinks   Lobby Bar 

19:30-24:00 Alcoholic & Soft drinks                             Camelia Bar 

23:00-02:00 Alcoholic & Soft drinks                           Disco Bar 

   

Animation and sport activities 

Day time animations: 
 

Morning GYM,beach volleyball,pool GYM, mini football, table tennis, boccia, 

tennis, archery,shooting,pool games, dance lessons, dart, animation shows. 

Night animations: 
 

Live music (once a week), animation, dance and acrobat shows in amphitheater 

, Gala night (once a week), disco between 23.00 and 02.00 o’clock, except 

Sunday. 

 

Kids  animations:    
 

mini club (for 4-12 aged children) 10.00-12.00 and 14.30-17.00 o’clock, mini              

disco 20.45-21.15, special activities, kids pools, game room, kids buffet, 

playground, baby beds 

 

 

* Events and programs at open areas may change or be cancelled depending on weather conditions.                      

 

**Larissa  Phaselis Princess Hotel has the right to change the place and the times of services as indicated above for the 

2017                                

      summer period.                                                                                         
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